
Th• s:i.rent■ M111i11ippi l"reedom Aaso011tton diet at the Ray Owen•• 
home on Wednesday. 'llllrob 3, 1~&5, at 8 l'M, Mr. Robert Hunn prea1d1Il8• 

Uinutea or the 1ebruary 3rd meeting were reed and tentatively 
approved with th• addition ot the rollowing buaima11 

Beport by':.Miaa Betty Carsten■ on the Sohoarabip Program to date, (1) 
stated that tbe reaouroe■ had been put 1n the hand■ ot Lf1ssis11ppi 
students, who will put them together in the prosr•• that they reel 
moat valuable; l2) etno• the student• are not arriving until September 
the Soholarllhip committee are developing• Freedom Sohool in Lo■ Angele~, 
m1d1 up ot Rigll eohool etudent■lrepreaenting all ~ind• or high aohool■) 
who will work with the LUssis■1pp1 student■• ' 

Secretary Adele Siegal read the tollow1ng oommun10■tiona1 ll)lettua 
t'rom qenatora Kllohel and ''\lrphy 1n r■aponae to our ■PP■■ l■ reprdtng the 
arrest ot Ron Bridgetorth; l2) reported receipt ot newlletter rrom the 
~■rent■ Via■iea1op1 Association ot Northern C1litornia1 l3) Atlanta SNCC 
ott1oe report on the death ot Ji11111.ia Le• Jackson in Marion, Ala.on Feb
ruary 18th;(~) 1 letter written by the Siegela in the name or our Aaso
c1at1on to Attorney General Nioholaa Katzenbach, iroteating bzutal1ty to 
Negro•• in Selma, Al■ .; ( 5) reported receiving SNCC projected prosrelll 
tor the next year. 

Th• Siegel'• aotion in the Selma protest was aoprond and ■oknow
ledsed with thanks on 1110t1on by Mrs, OWen, seconded by l,!ra. sue Davidson 
and carried. 

Copiea ot the sncc report wlll be d1atributed so that mal!lbere t1111Y 
act 1n varioua waya to melllOrialize Jillllllie Jaokaon and ill-blioiz• suo-
1noidenta or brutality to Negroes 1n the south. 

Mra, flay Owen, Legialative Chairman, adv1aod m8111bera to tfl"ite and 
have 1'r1anda write Congrea•~•n reg1rding the J.U.eei11ippi Preedom Demo
cratic :>arty oballeng• to seat.1.ng the W.saissipp1 delegation. She elao 
moved that ft resolution be wired to President Lyndon a. Jobneon, urging 
that he eat to secure the right to regiater to vote, without insu.lt or 
harassment, eapacielly tor Negroee. Tb.is wes seconded by Mre. Davidson 
and oarried unanipusly. 

~~e. o-ren moved that wa also send• second raaolution urging that 
"in tilling ourrant veoancy in ~th Cirouit innthe south, that th.a ?raai
dant aoooint a judse concerned with 11U11ntenance ot Federal law and pro
tect1on or Conatttutional r1ghta ot individual•"• Thi•••• aeoonded by 
1.rr. JT■rold Johnson and carried un■nil!lously, in T1ew or the daciaicm by 
Federal judge Cox to d1am1•• felony ohargea again■t 17 men involved in 
the murder or three civil rights worker■ 1n ?hiledelph1a, Mi••• in June 
1"164. 

Ra~old johneon p.ave the Treasurer•• report. On motion by Mr. 
Schwartz, seconded by Mrs. Step,el this was ap~roved and copy tiled 
herewith•• part or the minutes. 

A motion was made by Harold Johnson, eeconded by Mr■, nose and 
carried that the Trea■urer be ~uthorized to eell oertain atook raoaived 
•• a donation. see letter also atta ohed herewith, 

••• 
Adele s1e5el. announced that the total bill tor the Bob 6,foees d11lller 
66.68, - t3,00 being the ooat per person, - check• to be sent to 
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Parent• U1as1ae1p,1 ll'l'o•dom Aaaoc1at1on, urked ~Bob uoaes dinner". 
Th• ~rea9Ul'er will re1mbllr•• the B4 i1laona. 

In tb• ebaeno• of~. Sidney Rerr11, Bail Comm1tta• Ohe1.1'1!14n, 
Adele Bl•t•l reported on eotion toward• ma11 u111ng appeal tor 

the eatabllehment ot • bell fund. D1aouaa1on followed•• to whither or 
not to 1nolude turule tor lepl 4•t•n•• :,urpo1e1. e!:l.o read the nro~o••d 
letter tor uea rnailln& end elao th• covering letter to be sent to 
seleoted ~ro•poot1v• sponsors. A motion by ltr, Sohwarte ••• oarr1ed 
unan1moualy that tllie aot1on or tb• Bail Com1tto• be •~proved, with 
lllinor ohans•• in the wording ot the letter or •~~•al, 

l!r, Hol Uei,t or the r.,n Fr1no1aco rarenta Aeaoo1at1on atated cm 
behalf ot h1a grcup that they m,ul4 like to join our group under tile 
A:rtioles or rno0l'porat1on. Be »ointed out tor our oonalderat1on that 
the Northern Aseoc1at1on ••• open to people other than parent• or volun
teere, oontra17 to prov1a10J2a ot our By-La••• No 1-C-l answe• ••• avail
able, tbe Legal Chairman, Mr. W1leon, be1na aabse.nt. 

14••• and ausgeat1one were exchanged. itr. I.18bt prol)Oaed eau 
•ort ot m~mrtal next .Tune on the 1nn1veraary ot tile death• ot the three 
otv1l right• ~orker■, posaibly • trlp to Pb1ladelph1a, ~1aa. where the 
tragedy occurred. 

Ura. •artlla JTard au~ceoted that •• ••k encc to 1nt'o1'll us or tbe1r 
nroeram, ao •• can coordinate ettorte. Mre, Stesel •111 write to 
Betty ~.or::ian 1n the Atl.enta ot:ioe tor tb1a 1ntormat1on. 

''l-. ~obueon rer.orted on the work ot the Uetho41et ChUrch 1n 
1'1••1eain,,1 - the "Delta W.n1•tl')'" - • proJeot ot the Dept. ot Rel111on 
and neoe of tbe National CQ!.no11 ot Ch11rchea, 1n ~rder to 1.c.oru• 
nareneaa of other group• ~orkina in th1a area. 

Th• llltet1ng adjourned at 11 :>s. 

Reapeottully subm.itt~d, 

Dorothy Hunn, nooorcling &e-01·etary 




